
GENERAL INFORI{ATION

The next meeting of the MALA Board of Directors wiII be on Sunday,
Septenber 20, 1998 following the 22nd Annual Meeting. If you
cannot attend the Annual Meeting, but have comnents or topics you
want discussed, please put them in writing to MALA, pO Box ?0,Clarksville, VA 2392'1 , or address them to a board neober or the
appropriate committee chairperson. John Floreth has submitted hisresignation from the board effective after the annual meeting.
Over the years John haa serveal as Vice president, Acting president,
Treasurer, and Secretary. He has also been the registered agentfor the corporation for the past three years.

TREASI'R8RIS NO(IBS

4sEessments - As everyone is aware from previous newsletters, MALAhas faced a short-fall in funding over the past several years.
Also cornmunicated was that, in 1996, it was determined thtt the
!.IALA Board had erred several years earlier in their decision to
waive annual assessments on non-perc lots. Late that year a motion
was approved by the Board to assess all properties regardless ofperc status, effective in 1998. The membership was so informed,
and on the recom.Brendation of the board, legat counsel was sought to
ensure we grere on firm ground.

As night be expected, there has been some d.issension regarding thisaction, but restrictive covenants in Merifield, Inc. sections
support it. A conmittee is in the formative stages of attenpting
to resolve the lack of uniformity found in the various covenants inMerifield Acres. The Board voted to have one person from each ofthe five sets of restrictive covenants serve on this committee.
Sugggstions for changea of the covenants will of course be
accepted, but according to our bylaws cannot be voted on at the
annual meeting. As of July 31, 84t of those olrners requirecl to pay
assessments on their non-perc lots have done so.

Fi cial - I{ALA set up two accounts with Dreyfus to invest the
funcls we hail been keeping in Certificates of Deposit. The idea was
that $re could probably earn a higher rate of return than we had
been earning with CDs. The first account is a Dreyfus Short Term
Income Fund, a low-risk fund; the second is a Dreyfus Appreciation
Fund, an equity fund carrying a higher risk. We-.earned an average
annual return of 5.22 during the quarter when most mutual funds
lost money. Our plan is to shift funds (about $5,000) from the
Income Funal to the Appreciation Fund quarterly. In this way we
hope to get an average price less than if we had placed aII our
funds into the Appreciation Fund immediately. If you wish a copy
of the Investment Performance Report please contact Joe Noah,
Chairman of the Finance Committee at PO Box 70, Clarksville, VA
23927.
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LEGISLATIVE

l.lALA is required to maintain the roads within Merifietd Acres, but
we are not empowered to collect road fees from aII those who are
dependent on the roads. This inequity is due to the many and
varied restrictive covenants found within the community. To obtain
legislative authority for ttALA to coltect road fees from aIIproperty owners in Merifield Acres, our delegate to the Virginia
AsseEb1y has introduced BiII L5.2-2257.1, Road Maintenance Fees in
Certain Counties. A legislative corunittee tabled the biII for the
current session and suggested that relief ruight be sought through
county governments. The matter is under review by the county
attorney.

LOCEL ZONING

Undesirable inilustrial zoning was defeated for a plot of land in
close proximity to Merifield's gate. A cornmittee from MALA worked
with the new owner, and Planning Commission guide)-ines were
established ensuring that only envi ronmental.ly safe and desirable
industry will be allowed to consider the site. It is possible that
a state operated nursing home will be built in the Clarksville
area. Site and vendor are yet to be determined.

SECI,'RIlY

With dry sunmer conditions, property owDers are reminded of the
danger of forest fires in Merifield Acres and are requested to take
appropriate measures to lessen the risk. A1I burning should be
done on open shoreline land, wind conditions permitting. Also, aIl
residents are reminded that off-road vehictes of aII types are notpermitted on the walking path or the roads. parents of teens
operating these vehicles are responsible for conveying this message
and enforcing it in practice. We continue to have a problem with
dogs running loose in Merifield. Even domestic pets develop a
"pack mentality" when turned loose to roam at will. They can be
very threatening to joggers, walkers, cyclists, young children,
etc. Everyone must accept responsibility for controlling their ownpets. Lastly, please be reminded to prominently display your 911
number if you are a Merifield homeowner.

ARCHITECTT'RAL

There are currently 210 completed homes in Merifield Acres, with anadditional 4 under construction or approved for construction. AItproperty owners are remintled that the Architectural Conunittee must
review plans for additi ons/garages/sate I l i te dishes, etc. as weIIas for neh, construction.
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ROADS

COMIIOT{ FACILITIES

Thanks to a nild lyinter and a rimited amount of constructiontraffic, the roads in Merifield have been holding up pretty weJ.I.
No Dajor asphalt surfacing or culvert work is piannea thii year.Most of 1998rs road funds witl be spent on tar and giavetresurfacing, shoulder work, ditches, Iimb trimning, and g6neralmaintenance. Prcoperty owners on Maplewood court lnd cedJr lanehave been asked by Dr-. Frank Clippinglr, Roads Committee Chairman,to support a cost-sharing plan with l,f.ALA that r.rould result inputting a substantial surface on each road. Outcome pending. Thepaving contractor will probabry do most road. !^rork in-septeriber orOctober. The missing and damaged reflectors have been rlplaced byDennis Hayes and his creh,. Work was recently started oi the ,re,utility area in Oak Park.

The parking lot at oak park has been enlarged and additionar graver
has been added. Work is underway to repalr and repaint the barn.A french drain was added near the tennis court to arleviate thedrainage probrem. Plans dearing with resurfacing the te.nis courtare still being discussed. Work is planned on the walking paththis fall to get it back in good condition. Bulbs were planied inthe entrance beds.

COUl,lIrNIlY SBmTICE

The Voice Mail SysteE has been elininated due to lack of use. The
Emergency Notification system is stirr in prace and wilr be tested
sometime in the near future.
C()IIMT'XINT RUBITS

Easter Hunt
ApproxiEately 45
Chairperson Tere
and lots of surp
by Mike Garlick;
desserts and sid
who participated
Dennis.

Memorial Dav Mixer - The first annual Memorial Day Mixer lvasattended by about
neighbor and enj oy
out with rain. Our
event and we'Il do

- Once again the East Egg Hunt was a huge success.children participated and thanks to the efforts ofsa Garlick, everyone went home with lots of eggsrise treats. Games were organized and superviied
lunch was prepared by Dennis and Nancy Hiyes ande dishes were supplied by parents of the children. Many thanks to aII who assisted Teresa, Mike and

40 people. It was a good time to meet your
the potluck lunch even though the day startedfacility at Oak Park is perfect for this type
some more.
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